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ROYALE
  we remove dirt, spots 
and stains with safety. 
Fabrics are preserved.
  we restore original col 
orings in clothes by re 
moving greasy soil.
  modern methods clean 
perfectly and leave no 
trace of "cleaning odor."
  we give prompt serv 
ice at prices that are 
economical. Try Royale!

ROYALE CLEANERS 
& DYERS

1344 POST AVE.

"PHONE 376"

Leaves Employ 
of Local Store

KKTTV WOODMAN

C. He

Kesid Ovr Want Adst

Company store here. Mrs. Betty 
Woodman today retired from the 
firm to Kive full time to being 
a housewife. Her position has 
been taken by Vivian Grant, who 
was promoted from the sales 
force. Manager Hlllman Lee 
paid high tribute to Mrs. Wood 
man for her "faithful, reliable 
services and loyalty to the firm." 
Mis. Woodman's husband is em 
ployed at the Columbia Steel 
plant. She is a native daughter 
of Ihis eity and a graduate of 
Torrancc high school

9 Babies Born 
at Hospital

i Nine babies, six of them girls, 
; were born during the past week ; 
hit Torrancc Memorial hospital. I 
The new arrivals were:

A rlHiiKhtcr to Mr. and Mrs. |
Ted Jrnklns, 1782 Cabrlllo, Sat-i
urday. !

A son to Mr. and Mrs. A. j
Sydow, Lomita, Friday;

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.' 
Robert Kastrup, I-omlta. Mon- 
day;

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ancirea Moore, Rcdondo Beach, 
last Thursday;

A son to Mr. and Mrs. L. O 
Tucker, Hermosa Beach, Sunday; 

A daughter f.a Mr. and Mrs 
n. W. Randall, Palos Verdes, 

; Monday;
. A daughter to Mr. and Mrs A. 
Van Vllet, Lomita, test Friday;

A son to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Withers, Manhittan Beach, last 
Thursday, and

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs O 
J. Wood, San Pedro, Saturday.

* + * 
DIM LIGHTS

Thirty-five states, including ' 
California, have laws requiring 
that headlights he dimmed when 
another vehicle appror.ches from 
the opposite direction.

PRICES DOWN
ON FIRST GRADE MEATS and VEGETABLES AT

QUALITY DOWNTOWN SUPER 
MARKET-1325 Sartori

For BETTER mEHTS
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

Lean, Boneless 
BEEF STEW Ib.

Boneless ROLLED RIB or I
RUMP
ROAST .. Ib.

Center Cut « fm 
PEEF ROASTS .Ib. » / 
i(Round or 7-Bone)

Genuine Baby Beef

POT ROAST

BACON SQUARES 
SALT PORK Ib. 18
EASTERN PORK

Our Bulk «m 4* gt( 
SAUSAGE Albs. Mt^

LOIN ROAST I2i/2c Ib.

GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES
Tender—Utah Type

CELERY 5-
HEARTS

Old Family Album Comes to 
in Amusing Manner

Lenten Services 
Are Announced

Beginning next Wednesday, a 
soi-les of three mid-week Lenten 
services will be conducted at 
St. Andrew's Episcopal church. 
The services will be held at 7:30 
p. m and will be followed by a 
reception in the parish hall.

The speakers will be visiting 
clergymen. Rev. .John Krunim of 
Compton will speak Feb. 7 fol 
lowing an Ash Wednesday ser 
vice which will be the Litany.

Rev. Richard I. S Parker will 
speak on Feb. 21 and Rev. 
Stephen C. Clark will speak Feb. 
28.

* * *

Noted Speaker 
Will Address 
Church Club Here

Dr. Ai thin C'orry, an 
tive of the bos Angeles 
ers' Association, will addr 
Episcopal Men's club o 
ranee at their meeting 
Tuesday evening. Hi 

object of cit

Altar Guild Delights Throng with 
Presentation of "Good Old Days"

Kvor Hiit down in a corner and tiirui'd the pages of an 
old family album nnd wondered just who would dare wear 
thai? Well, such \vns the comment passed around the 

, parish hall of St. An.lrew's Episcopal church Tuesday eve
ning,
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Preserve Natural Eyebrow for True 
Facial Beauty

ALONG 
der a 

pin-point 
into fad
ties strive to keep their 
brow line, trim and sleek, and 
this is easily achieved with four 
little tools a magnifying mirror, 
:; tweezer, a brush and a darken 
ing pencil.

Brunettes with dark brows can 
easily attain brow beauty. They 
merely have to pluck out the 
stray hairs over the bridge of the 
nose, and under the natural line. 
Simply pull out the stragglers

hicli make tin- line uneven look- 
ins.

rd Dr. Corey speak de

Trio Rebehahs 
i Initiate Four

Old Familypresented 
Album."

As Emma Qu.iRirln, in slow, 
easy manner turned the pages 

*nted on each one. the 
: of characters emerged to 
delight of all assembled.

and

Chcesmi
mother and grandmother, Her 
bert Bishop Sr. was most Im 
posing as father, Julia Curd as 
Aunt Paulina was a most amus 
ing character and vied with Lotl 
Delninger, as Baby Ned, for 
honors as the funniest page from 
the album.

Others in the cast were Fred 
Quagein. Charles Stcwart, Hugh 
llarnes, Cracemary Rhone, Vir 
ginia Bank. Velora Murphy, 
Mildred Harder, I'.oherl Ashley, 
Herbert Bishop .Tr . Anna Sind 
r.trom, Uicille Thompson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charl-i Stewart, Edward

Fred Harde
(Juaggi

i Cirstens. soprano' 
. Long Ago." Mrs. 
rks played the piano

' a hard line npw   
of the pen- ! slate. 
f the brows, j M( , n(?-

! Foil.

night 
dark

itrokes. N 
in one bold swee 
ell. Leave the end: 
and the beginnings, a hit light"!' 
than the arch, so they will not 
look artificial. If one prefers- to 
darken light brows with a brush 
and mascara, instead of with the 
pencil, the brows should be 
brushed the wrong way. when 
applying the color, and allowed 
to dry slightly before they are 
smoothed down with a clean

the daytime dark ! brow brush.
10 coloring, hut at! How to Pluck Brmv*

Some girls dread the tweezer 
i much as a dentist's pliers,

ambers are Mcsdamcs Fay
Kuth Simmons. Florence
and Eva Rozoll.
wing initiation refresh 

ments were served hy Mrs. Juan   
ita Parsons, Mrs. Pearl Mon- 
tonyc, HUBO Schmidt, and Carl 
ROMS. Announcement was made 
that Mrs. Ethe! Heinzcnian, dep 
uty president, would visit the 
lodge unofficially on Fcb Mth.

IIRIDK . . .
>;inia Hornibroi 
S. Minister to Co 
liam Hornibrook and Mrs. Horni- 
brook, who on F<b. 1 will be 
married to Clarence R. Strock of 
Salt Lake City. President Leon 
Cortez of Costa Rica will head 
ollicial assemblage at ceremony.'

CK.NTRAI. I.ADIKS 
MKT WKDXKSDAY

The  ing sectii of the
ilonary Society of 

Central Evangelical Church met 
Wednesday at th, home of the 
president, Mrs. iCliz.ihelh Bi-od,' 
1001 SMi-tori street. Plans were

Townsend Club 
Activities

By BETH PAIOE

Last Thursday evening at our 
club was a very enjoyable occa-   
.-ion Beginning with the polluck 
dinner «ith 35 attending a splen 
did social lime WHS held. Wel 
come was given Mrs. Lura Davis 

has just returned from a 
with her sister at La Junta.

.-she eneed
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INFORMATION 
PLEASE

saging the hrows wit I 
rich face cream, or v, 
line before plucking,' 
a hot face cloth to 
cr^am before you us^

nthly n 
in« the

nd apply ..

er.- Then draw 
between thumb 
Plucking will be

the
nd fi

skin taut 
rsl finger. 
it painless

TORRANCE WELCOMES
These New Residents This Weeft

MRS. EDWIN SEUDDER 
ROSE EDWARDS 
A. D. WALL

23213 Narbonne
1117',: Cedar
1879 Canon Street

The tweezer has wrought plen 
ty of havoc In unskilled hands.! 
Many a girl who plucks careless- '• 
ly looks like a startled fawn. 1 
Never pluck the hrows from the 
top. Decide to follow the na- , 
tural arch and pluck from below. 
The normal brow line Js one 
which follows the curve of your 
eyelid, so avoid distorting your 
natural curve and turning It Into 

'ing

PARTY 
AT IfKIlOMH) BEACH

Mi.-s Muriel Diuican, 
in.stiucloi at. the high 
entertained for senior <1 
girls with a party at he 
in Redondo Beach Tuesd; 
nlng.
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t down thru the- 
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APPLIANCES-ELECTRICAL WORK
Repairing, Wiring, Fixtures, Alterations. Cnll UH for nil I 
at Klectriciit Work and Supplies. Costs Reasonable. Servli 
I'rotnpt. 1421 Miircellna.

TOUHANCK ELECTRIC SHOP   PH. 587

BEAUTY SHOP Expert Work PH.333JU gr.

American Hcuuty Shop, now under the munugement of j which 
Kulu ThomiiN, offerH the mogt expert beauty work. MS* g]Pr yOl, 
Thomas, with years of experience. s|M*clallxes In H»lr Htyllng, i should 
not Just ordinary beauty work. Telephone Torramw 8SS HUr(, na 
lodiiy. Kveninsh by appointment. lt«'ur entnin<>e for your blow qi 
convenience. 1511 Cabrlllo Ave. | lf on(, |

fi.VHDKN.V V. ! '. W. TO 
STACK n.VNCK SKRIKS

First of a series of dances to 
be held every Thursday night 
and sponsored by the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Post of Oar 
den.) will be held Feb. 8 at the 
California Brtli Itoom. 14808

a bird wing or half-moon arch,' South Western Ave. These 
unless you are a true exotic or i t| al 
think a haby star- becoming! the 

Selecting Tweezers i jov 
You might ask to sec the vari

Cnll us for nil klnd.ous styles of tweezers th( 
arc several. One tweezer wh 
many girls find very helpful 
shaped similar to a pair

Issors and so bent that one can \ Folk 
  it while plucking which ! held r 
t help Another twcczeH Hespe.

 e for the youth
folks who really

ng to good music.

Noble Grands Elect 
Mrs. M. Tappin

Visitors from clubs in Graham, 
Ivos Angeles. Crardena, Hemiosa 
Beach and Rvdondo Beach were 
present. One of them, Mr. Cat- 
lahan of Kedondo, 82, gave a 
scries of readings His appear 
ance, clear eyes and fine diction 
do not indicate his four score 
years. Games closed the even 
ings activities.

Monday evening Mr and MrH. 
Joe La May, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. 
Hiizzard, Mrs Beth Paige, Mr. 
Nelson and Veinon C.llddcn were 
visitors at the Caidena club. To 
night we will enjoy a fine musi 
cal program under the direction 
of Mrs Beth Paige.

clicking, 
nrc t

mechanical one 
-> get the strag- 
But this tweezer 
only by steady,; 
it can strip the 
too many hairr.,

Fancy, Large Burliank

POTATOES

Extra Fancy
Washington •• LQS

INSURANCE - AUTO - FIRE
Yearn of nervlcc In thousands of satisfied inotnrlxU «nd 
home owners iiimllflcn wt to take care of all your Automobile 
and Mre liiHurnnoe. Howard 0. I/ocke. 140B Muroellni 
I'hone 135-M.

PERMANENT WAVES PH.220-J
Vou'll like the way B«H.V -lohniitm, of Brtly'n Bmuty Shop, 
works mi your hair. Mueh more than «n ordinary beauty 
operator, Betty Is skilled In the wuy» of styling the Vim- tn 
lit VOI'lf ucnoimllty. Phone for nn n|>|><)hitin<>iit toduy! 
r»IH Torrunei- Blvd Ph. TJO--I.

MOVING-STORAGE Tel. 524.Jor53
MouKoliold good* unrt othor merchundU<* »hlpped anywhere an 
th« Continent. Fleet of H truck" Including lurg* diiRtproof, 
Inniiluteil, iilr-coiitllthined van. Al»o «i|iorl packing und 
Ktorugc In nielul-lliied vault*   all nt rettsoimuln prices. Kv- 
crythliiK Insured In transit to storage. 1UI7 Border Ave 
nue. M ft M TRANSPKR CO.
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I'ing a luncheon meeting
-ently with Mrs. Martha,,, . ¥ ' " * 
Mrs. Marshall fappin was; M US1C Instruction 

elected president of the Past ()ffer(lfl .,« (^4 V 
Noble Orands, club, succeeding v ' Iltrt Q «« v lly 
Mrs. Ada Andersen { Recreation Center

Mrs Nora Luck was elected 
vice president and Mrs. Christine

Margaret,. Pnhrick, junior noble 
grand of Trio Uehekah Utdge, 
was Initiated as :i pnsl nobl"

out
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) envelope.

SyndicoU. Inc.I

III SY RKAI/I'V YKAK
Koport.-i ffoin viirious pails of 

California indicate that real, 
estate brokers have had the best 
selling year for many seasons,, 
Sta'e rtcnl Estate Cnmini. sloner 
Clarence Urban reported.

SHEET METAL TEL. 350
e We have a roniplrt* work»hop cupublo of turning out the 
flnt»»t In fomiunri I»I . . , Induntrlul . . , mid Prlv«t« Owwlllnn 
Sliret Metat \Vorl«, Columbln-mad* »heet» im*d «xclu»lvely. 
HuUcrat* prlctfi! Robt. T. McCullum, 1418 Maroelln* Av«. 

TOBUANCE SIUSET MKT A I. SHOP

SUITS - COATS. LEPKIN
». IKI'KIN. »l«chmit T»llur. |» iw" nhowlnf tho 
neu it J and »uiurl««t In nwu» full fabric* tor *u!t> tuit) tup 
cotttn . . . ^''thc r hand tailored or niadit-tu-iiwuuure. C'uiuc . 
ill! Let u. fit you! 1KH) torlorl, !

MEAT. .... IS the BEST 
POOD to EAT in COLD WEATHER

()!' all "roU wenilir-r" tcr.fl.s MKAT IH by fur 
llii 1 hest, the ciisieHl In fligcHl. the food that Riven 
you thiit cxli'H needed ('iiei'ny. It pops you up, 
purifies your blood and niukes ll race ntoro elli- 
clently thru your vpltis,

And for the BEST MKAT . . . 
try (JIIUBB'S

GRUBBY MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

PHONE 779-TORRANCE 
IN S/\»T.WAY S'lOKl' 19<""9 CAR10N ST.

Dale Rl|ey, City recreation dl- 
r-ctor, said today thai th.- rec 
reation department is in a po 
sition to hold orchestra practice 
and instruction and also to 
tc'ich music to groups of ten 
or more under W. P A. super 
vision. Anyone interested may 
attend an open meeting, Monday 
evening, Feb. ii, from 7 to n p.m. 
at the recreation center, 2110 
Arlington avenue. A plan is un 
der way for organizing a shep 
herds' pipe orchestra If there ll 
sufficient Interest shown.

A kilr flying contest has been 
pl.inned for Kast.'i- vacation. 
Participants at the recreation 
centers are planning and making 
novel and unusual kites R-cre»- 
lion centers are now open from 
If) a m. to 5:30 p. m. with » 
nlRht class until 10 p. m . on 
Tuesday evening.-; at the Arling 
ton Recreation Center. Card 
parties are In progress Mondiy 
evenings at Walterln and Thurs 
day evenings at J708 Carson
street, .it H p. m .

Police Attending 
Training School

Ad but two m, mber., of the 
local police department are en 
rolled Ip the weekly classes of 
thi Itujlcwood I'ollcc Training 
School, operated In cooperation 
"ith the Federal Bureau of 
Mi'iitiflctttlon. Police Chief John 
Stroh suld today. Classes arc 
held every Tucad4y 4tt«rnoon 
and (.-vfiilnt; and will continue to 
Junu M.


